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they total up the sales each week, a
very decent turnover has been made.
lrices are shaded a little at times with
the anxiety to eecure business, but on the
whole cutting is not taking place to any
injurious extent, whilst prices are holding
flrn, and in bome cases are advancing.
No doubt about it, hardwoods are coming
into increased use of latte vcars, and the
future of this branch of the lumber trade
possesses not a few encouraging signs.
The furnture trades are going it slowly
for the opening ofsprir¿, but it is thouglt
that a good season's business in this im-
portant department of hardwood con-
sumption will be donc. .

sm ss. FS.

We would like to be able to sav sonie-
thing of encouragement for the shingle
market, but it cannot be donc. Prices
are not an important factor in the situa-
tion, for the reason that orders for shingles
aire se Iight.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

CANA>A.
Mr. Raney, of Aultsville, Ont., who

was in Ottawa this week, will ship to
Quebec 900 pieces.

The cut of lumber in King's county, N.
B., will exceed that of former year.à by
several thousand feet.

C. 1. Keith, cf Havelock, N. B., has
sold sooooo feet of lumber, to Mr. Hil-
liard, of St. John, N. B.

New York lumbermen anticipate that
spruce from Canada will play an import-
ant part in the spruce market this season.

The McArthui Bros. Co., (Ltd)., To-
ronto, has secured the English Admirality
contract for the supply of 3,ooo Ids of
timber.

A tecent heavy purchase of Canadian
timber is credited to Mr. J. T. Hurst, of
Sagnaw, Mich., involvng a sui of about
$250,0o.

W. L Johnson & Co., British Columbia
shingle men, shippzd a car load ofshingles
last week te the east from their Howe
Sound milis.

A. McQuaig, of Lucknow, Ont., will
ship this spring te Toronto 70,000 square
rock elm, 52 feet average. Mr. McQuaig
would like to hear from any lumbermar
who can beat that.

The Hawaiian barque Leahi cleared
customs last week at New Westminister,
B. C., for San Francisco. She carried
450,ooo feet of fir lumber valued at $3,588,
from the Brunette Saw Mills.

Three timber berths at Parry Sound,
estimated to cut 33,000,coo white pine,
which is virgin timber, have been put-
chased by Messrs. Loveland, Roy &
White, large Michigan lumbermen.

The Brunette Saw Milîs, Ncw West-
minster, B. C., are shipping to California
steadily the full limit of their capacity
8o,ooo feet a day. The Hastings and
other milîs are als- shipping to the same
point in large quantities.

The following vessels have been towed
out froin Vancouver, B. C., for sea : The
Artemis, with 858,i73 (cet of lumber, and
820,541 feet of flooring, valued at $9,:13.-
26, bound for Valparaiso. The Carmoney
sails for France with a cargo o(9:2,234
(cet of rough lumber, valued at $r 5,oro.

The lumber shioments from St. John,
N. B., for last week, were the largest in
-my week since last rail. Over 3,5oo ooo t

feet of long lumber, nearly i,So,oo of
laths, nearly :,ooo,ooo shingles, and 1,835
pieces of piling, together with one cargo
of cord-wood, cleared foi United States
ports. Add:lional, a cargo of750,000 eet
of deals cleared for Cork, Ireland; a
schooner of boards and shingles for Bar-
badots, and one of box shooks for Ber-
inuda.

estRTi STATIs'

Common grades, excepting ixi2 stocks,
are reported weak at Toledo, O. Bill
stuffis also weak.

The Saginaw Sait and Lumber Co.,
Saginaw, Nlich., have sold 750,00 white
pine to Detroit parties to be shipped by
rail.

A lot of ioooo feet of lumber to be
cut at $j8 is noted among Saginaw, Mich.,
records. Box at this point is rang;ng at
Sîo.5o. Norway is dull at $8.5e.

Dry oak is very scarce in the Minne-
apolis market, and is worth $3 a thousand
more than it was three weeks ago. Sales
are being maîde at $28 a thousand for ist
and 2nd, 518 fr. common, and Sio to Sri
for shipping culls.

Nesbit & Hutchison, of Courtwright,
Miîch., have purchased soo,ooo feet of
elr logs on the Canadian shore near Blue
Point, for which they have paid an aver-
age of 56.25 a thousand. The logs will
be manufactured into cooperage stock at
Marine City, Mich.

Secretary James, of the Northeastern
Lunbermen's Association, Boston, Mass.,
gives the following estimate of the short-
age of spruce in the east for this yeaî, as.
compared with last year.

Nova Scotia......... ........ .. .3,oooo,
St. John, N. ..... ............ °ooooo°o
CIa i...... ... .......... ..
M~archais ....................... 5,00,000
Ktnncbun River............... 35,000.000
PcnoO1Jcott . . .. . 40,000.000
AnIrocorgin .... ..... ... ...... 3,000.00

TOr .............. 3,0.0
Mr. Atbert Pack, of Alpena, Mich., has

purchased the Huron Lumber Co.'s plant,
together with several million feet ot logis
in theriver. Theconsideration is believed
to be from $60,ooo to $75,ooo. As forr-
erly noticed, Mr. Pack, together with
Mayor Gilchnst and others, recently pur-
cliased the Blind iver timber limits of
the Lampton estate, of Toledo. This
timber is on the Blind iver, Ont.,, and
will cut from 5o,ooo,0oo to 75,000,000 feet
ef white pine.

GOVERNMENT VIEW OF LUMBEL
THIE relationship of the crown lands

department ofOntario to the lumber trades
of the Province is of so intimate a charac-
ter, thatany statementofthesituation ema-
nating frot the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, must always be deserving of study.

The annua! report of the Hon. Mr.
Hardy, placed before the legislature a
few davs aîgo, gives the information that
the area of crown lands sold during the
year was 28,o48% acres. aggregating in
value $63,922.97. The collections on ac-
count of these and sales of former years
ainounted te $39,086.27.

The total collections for the year in the
department of woods and forests amount-
ed tn 5980,487.40, in which is included
$69,415.42 on account of bontises, and
$66,855.77 for ground rent, leaving $844,- 1
2z6.2: as the net revenue (rom timber
dues and interest thereon.

The Commissionerexpressesthe oipinion
that the condition of the lumber trade for

the past year has not been satisfactory
for those engaged in it, although the
revenue estiniated by the department has
been exceeded. The depression, which
has existed for some years, especially iiN
the United States, still prevails, and in
the opinion of the department there does
not appear any immediate prospect of it
passing away. Building has fallen off in
Canada as well as in the United States,
an-d consequently large stocks of lumber
and legs have remained on the makers'
bands. That the revenue to the province
has been so large under the prevailing
depression is accounted for by the" re-
moval of the duty on sawn lumber pass-
ing into the United States, which has
caused a larger proportion of the supply
for the United States market to be drawn
from Ont:ario than was formerly the case.
Owing to the extensive forest fires lof last
season in Michigan and Wisconsin, the
owners of the damaged timber have been
obliged to operate more extensively than
they would otherwise have donc in order
to save their timber from going to waste.
\Vhether this will cause over stocking of
the market and further depression it is
difficult, in the judgment of the Minister,
te say, as much depends on the return of
general prospenty.

So far as can be estimated the output
of sawn logs trmm licensed lands in On-
tario will be about the same as last year
and will not probably exceed 750,000,000
feet.

*Of recent tariff legislation the Com-
missioner says: "Since my last report,
under the tariff legislation of the United
States, the duty bas been taken off Cana-
dian lunber entering the markets of that
country, and thus the principle incentive
to exporting logs to be sawn in the United
States has been removed, and as was ex-
pected. some of our largest Ame.rican
limit owners have erected mills in On-
tario or Ici contracts to have their logs
sawn here. The large sawmill at Mid-
land, which bas lain idle for a number of
years, fhs been refitted and its capacity
increased, and will commence sawing on
the opening of navigation. One of the
large milîs at Parry Harbor, which has
been idle for some years, has been fitted
tp and will start sawing on the opening
of navigation. A very fine saw mill bas
been erected on the North Shore by the
firm of Cutler & Savage, and contracts
have been let to other smaller milîs te saw
logs for American owners. It is safe to
say that over a million feet of logs which,
had the duty remained on'lumbet, would
have been exported in the round to the
United States, will this year be sawn in
Ontario.»

In the east, the Ottawa, Arûprior &
l'arry Sound Railway i:, now constructed.
from Ottawa to Long lake on the Mada-
waska River, a distance Of 145 miles, and
althouigh just completed, already shows
signs of developing and opening up the
vast forests through which it passes. At
Long lake an American firm bas erected
a large saw mill of an anntîal capacity of
seventy million of eet, which wll bc in
operation by the first of next June. A
number of sniall milîs are also in course of
construction at various points along'this
ine, which will utilize a large quantity of
ying and dead pine suitable for shingles
nd coarse Itumber for cheap buildings

heretofore, owing to the expense of long
drives has not been taken out. Besides,

this railway passes through a stretch of
country abounding in all kinds of niî.\ed
woods, such as henlock, tamarac, sp- uç
and hardwoods, which heretofore haut no
value, but which, with railway facil.tîer
will now be able to reach a market a re.
munerative prices, thus adding materalb
to the timber wealth of the province.

Owing to the limited demand for lun.
ber in the western part of the province,
no stocks of any moment were taken
out there last winter. The large mil, a,
Rat Portage, Keewatn and Norman have
been sawing on a reduced scale and frm
logs which they have held over for t- nr
three years.

SUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
The death is recorded of J. Pl. De Courul,,

shingle manufacturer at Essexville, Mich. lie
was born in Three Rivers, Que.

Zotique Carbeil, sash and door naker lu,
forned a partnership with lsait Leveille. Tb0
address of the new firni is Carbeil & Lt:vil,
Montreal.

Herbert Bros., who have been operantiga
portable saw mill near Otterbumne, Man., art
removing it to Joly, where they witl cut shingles
and small timber.

The Royal City Planing Mills, Vancoeuct,
B. C., suffered loss by fire a few days ago'to uir
extentofabout$io,ooo. Insurancecoversabou
$4,ooo of this amount.

Geo. Hagemeyer & Sons, wholesale luniitr
dealers, New York, have assigned. A prcfcr.

. ence of $5o,ooo was given te Flint & Co. The
liabilities are heavy.

Turner & Fisher, of Bay City, Mich., ha
pirchased the yard and planing miills of Aixr.
& Co., Saginaw, Mich., and will run the imr
in connection with*their Bay City plant.

Notice appears in this weck's issue of the
Ontario Gazette of the application of an incor.
poration as ajoint stock conpany of lintsvile
& Lake of Bays Transportation Co., I.td.,
which is intended to carry on a transportation
business on the Lakes of Bays and leniin,îh
Lake.

SHIPPING NATTERS.

The schooner Amy D. is on her ns>- iro
Parrsboro, N. S., te Jamaica with a Ioad if
lumber.

Two schooners have been chartercd tu lvad
piling at Tynemouth Crecek, N. I., for New
York.

The barque Muncastor Casile is ixed to
load lumber and deals at St. John, N. B., f«x
Liverpool, Eng.'

Tht schooner Resait Parker has lic
chartered to load lumber at Miller & Wood.
man's mill, St. John, N. B., for New York ai

Bentley & Fleming, of lalifax, N. S., arc
daily expecting a cargo of B. C. cedar that lefi
Vancouver per vessel five inontha agi). 'sht
has 3oo,oo fecet of lumber on board.

Recent charters registered at St. John. N.
B., inclucle: Ship Cadera, Boston te Btno
Ayrcs, lumber, $5; barktn, Primrose, Ilear
River te Buenos Ayres, lumIer, $7, Rosano,
$8; fareign shil, ]Fieetood tci Shediac,3i
and hck with deals, 43t.

The American harquentine C. C Funk. i
loading lumber at the Brunette Saw Ntilbs,
New Westminster B. C., for Southern Cati
fornia. She will carry away about 6oo.ooo
feet of fir lumber.

The Bnînettec Saw Milis Ce., New Wc.'t.
minster, I. C., are builin anew wharf 1.7,
70 feet, made necessary by their growing ex
port beies. Whlen coipleted 3 vessle wili
bc abIe tu lad at ithe sane time.
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